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Perfect Health
Can only be secured by keeping the Liver
and Kidneys in order. Satisfactory results
are always secured by using

Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm.

Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, all
pronounce it the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of
the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism
and Bright's Disease,

Per sal sverytwhsrs at f I .OO per Bottle.

THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN KEDICIXE CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

WILTiTAT--T EMIG
The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 sEccau mm.
t. F. EossimSLB. Tom Bommhbia

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
IIoaM Hasting and 8anltarr Plnmbln - - - - 222 Eighteenth Street.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

ATTORN m
a. o. ooaasu.1. . o. oonaixr.

Ckmnell7 it Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Ofllea seeoad loor, over Mltoaell Lynda

beak. Mocey to loaa.

Jackson St EonL
. Attorney at Law.

Offle. la Rook tabs Wstloaal Bank balldltur.

s d. mmr. a L. wiun.
Sweeney St Walker,

Attorneys and Connection at Law
Offlea ta Bengstoa's Block.

Charles J. Saarle,
Attorney at Law.

Leiral bnstnast of all kind promptly attendsd
la, biaU'e Attorney of Mock Islaed eousty
omee, roeluOe. Block.

McE&lzy Ac McEnlry,

Attorneji at Law.
Lota tnnaey oa good aesatityi bim collee-tlen- a,

keferaoe. BUUiheU S Lynda, buun,
(Mnoe. Prastcar Block.

ABCHITBXTS.

Dracit A: Kernr.
Architect and Superintendent.

RoomM, Mitchell Lnle bill Hat Stcooi
lour.

Goo. P. Bt&ndahar.

Architect.
Plana Bad tnpminlaaAa far all elan of

Handlers, nana, as ana so, iiicn.il es t,yunr
BalldlneT. Take elevator.

PHTMaAKS.

Dr. "W. H Ludewlg

Specialist or Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

Ofllc In Treemaa's new baUdlne. corner (

etnteenth rtnW end Third ayenaa, hook Island.
Tel.poon. Ao, iujm

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,

Eye, Far. Noae and Throat Only.
OSes, Wbtuakar Block, soathwest eoraer

Third aad Brady street, nasenport, Iowa
KoomslTaodlS. Hoars: ttoUa.ak,i tot p.ni.

lsrNTI.IT.

Dr. John E. Ilawt torte ,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Saw Dental P.r'ors, ever Ilarti a Cllemcjor
drag .tore. Third aranae and Twentieth itrcct,
The latest appointment, for .killed dental work.

C ITT OfTTCXBA.

W.A. Darling,
--i ,
City Engineer.

illUMl Lynda's bonding.

Z IXfcPrr tLAMflOOD
ataaDy, Oatealy aad rannaaaetlw RcstceaaV

CBLtaaarxD Xmlis RxaraT

It leenld ea a pnattlew
aaanuiia. to car. any

ma of aei uua n
tratioor any .Murder
cf tkagasiul eraaaeot
either ara, rimed

Aon ainuaie
4 eatBtal kadiHTatioa rr ever todaiavce.

IMaSlaew. CoaTalatone, W akef alseeft. Hradncha,
M.1.1 ill ni m. K.ftMUBfol Ue Brum, Wek
Heater?, Beanna Unwn Falae, Ewiaal Weakoertk
Mratoria. itamai Kmtwfcae, Peenaatonlxea,
lflasot fbwe and larpnteorr. which if DUd.ay Inaf to preaaatwie old an and Inaatufy.

Itwitmty iHiaaMd. ITiee. 81.00 a host 0 hose
fje . Slews y all oa lai atptofailea. A wrhaan
imiIM faralihii wKBwnry iavorwerrrrciTl.
tv reread tk BKwey it a Cera u But

, "XJOYU XXDtCEtX CO. Detroit. ?2eX
U4 hy K. F. Baaaaaa, dracxiat, Bocklalaad.

HuoslttG (Q Hocft

AGEHITS.
Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com'
panies the following:
ftaeheater O rmtn In Co. Rocheatar, K T
We.tctar,tur Fir. . New York
Ha Halo Unman . Buffalo, n iSpring Ci onion . .....Philadelphia
Mermitn Fir. . reona. inNew Uampphlr. " . ... Mancheaur N U
Milwaukee Meckanlce " . ....alUwaake,WU
Security " . ..Hew Baron, Coat

Office Corner Eighteenth street
ana &econa Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES d CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

. Dollars of Cash Assets.

TTIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, ACCI- -
A DENT, MARINE, EMPLOY
ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

Offlee-Bengt- on's block. Rock Ia'.aad, ll
Secaro onr rates; they will Interest jon.

1 M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.
T old Rn and Tlma-tri- o Compaa ,

rowscantml.

Losses FrcaptlT Paid.
tae 'tow a ait rel'.fble com:anT caa aCor

Tnar Patroiaat la ilieitA.

Is tho only shoe that)made of tannery calf akin, dongola top, all leather trimmed, solidleather soles and between theouter and Inner sols is a cementof cork and rubber eaual to aoork sola : t
1 Lasts and Looks UtIL

Van Btylee 4, S and O wlda.
Ask Your Dealer For It.

J.B. LEWIS CO, Boston, Mais.

Sold by DOLL? BROS.

M M. BEIGQS,
Real Estate. Iiisarance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 1612 Second Are., Rock Island.

Bare oa band 40 rota la South Rock bland oaaey trraia; jaet oaleiwa the city lin': rtxdwater; low taxes, and cheap Insurance. Tva Iotaoa Thlrty-eteht- h atraet .ad riTMaath areau..
Jreat!0" ? P0? W '
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MERELY A BLUFF. I . ' A IMfflonlt - 1 1

It KIgM Hara Workel Dad aa Explana
tion Been Made).

O'Neill of Misporwi,
who was in the city for a week or ten
days recently, has a friend in Washing
ton, a Frenchman, who has the happy
faculty of beguiling tbe hours in such
"pleasant manner that tbe Missourian
often gets to bed long after the chimes
of midnight have tolled the beginning
of another day. About 3 a. m. a few
nights ago it occurred to Mr. O'Neill
that nature had some claims upon bim
of paramount importance with those of
bis French friend, and just for a bluff
he suddenly broke off the conversation,
which took place in the lobby of the ho
tel in which the retired statesman was
ftopping, and said to the clerk in a loud
voice :

"Call me at 6:30. I've got to take an
early train!"

The Frenchman excused himself hur
riedly and departed, and with a heart
rejoicing in the success of his strata
gem O'Neill sought his conch and pre
pared to press it until the dinner bell
should summon him to his day's task.
'or he had no intention of leaving for
several days to come.

About 15 minutes of 6 o clock a vio
lent rapping at his door aroused him
from the sweetest part of his slumbers,
and a familiar voice in the corridor was
heard to exclaim :

"Pardonnez-moi- , Meester O'NcilL
Eet's nearly x o'clock"

"Hang it!" exclaimed O'Neill,
"what's that to me? Go away and let
me sleep."

At this the pounding at the door be
came more violent than before.

"Bud you sed you wanded to geet oop
to catch ze and so I haf coom to
wake yon. Geet oop, geet oop, or you
will mcez zet-r-ain- ," andtho pounding
continued.

It was no use to remonstrate O'Neill's
friend insisted on making him get up
and open the door. Then he explained
that he bad heard him tell the clerk to
call him in time for the early train, but
as he had kept him up so late the night
before he feared that the clerk might
forget, and accordingly he had come to
the hotel to see that he did not over-
sleep himself.

"You old muttonhead !" exclaimed
the Missourian. "Don't you know that
I left that order just to got rid of yon
because I wanted to go to bed to get
some sleep? Don't you know it was all
a bluff?"

"Bloof?" exclaimed the Frenchman.
"Bloof, Meester O'Neill?"

"Yes, bluff," repeated O'NeilL
"So ! Why yoH not tell me zatr" de-

manded his friend, "and I woot not
haf come. "Washington Post.

POINTS ABOUT A BULLFROG.

Bow Ho "Hollera" aad How He Wean His
Teeth on His Backbone. -

"Do yon know how a bullfrog bel-
lows?" said Camp last
night as he spread out his legs and
joined in tbe conversation of the side
walk group in front of the Willard ho
tel, "Now, most people think that
when a bullfrog bellows he is lying
upon a big rock just blowing off. That's
not so. When a frog bellowa he is lying
fiat on the water, this way," and the
speaker spread out his broad palm. "I've
seen 'cm. You know he has a sort of
wattle under his throat. Well, he fills
tbut up about half full of water and
blows out tho air through it. You've
all put water in a bottle and then blown
into it?" There was no response, but
Mr. Camp continued : "You know how
that sounds. Well, a frog bellows in
that same way, and it sounds just like
blowing in a bottle partly filled with
water. Just this way," and the speaker
expanded his own "wattle" and gave
an imitation so natural as to alarm the
cook in the hotel kitchen.

"Do you know where a frog's teeth
are?" continued Squire Camp, enconr- -

aged by tlie absence of argument.
"In his belly," somebody suggested.
"No. A frog's teeth," resumed Squire

Camp impressively, "are just about the
middle of his backbone, between his
hind and fore legs." Louisville Con
tier JournaL

Japanese English.
Commander Wilrln. TTnitpd Shitoa nn

vy, presented ta his kinswoman, Miss
Louise Withington of North Easton, a
silk handkerchief which some enterpris-
ing merchant in Yokohama furnishes
to patrons for advertising purposes. As
an illustration of Japanese English tho
following words which decorate the four
sides of the border are unique and
worthy cf preservation in print :

"My shop was constantly trading the
various clothes of tbe domestic and the
foreigner. Although I was advised by
the every foreigner, at this time I have
made the nice handkerchief of the dif-
ferent specious silk and begun to sell
it. Then I was observed with the honor
on the several portions. Thence what-
ever will perform truly for something,
and it will sell lower price for every-
body's wants, please I beg consequently
to obtain the more favors and the many
produces. Bnt the all colors of the hand-
kerchiefs that be done by the one meth-
od will by free hartless for washing it "

Boston Commonwealth. '

Didnt Stand It.
Binks I hear that Jawkins called

yon a fool at the clnb the other night
How could you stand that?

Jinks I didn't stand it
Binks That's right. I suppose yon

made bim apologize?
Jinks Er well the fact is, when

be called ma a fool I called bim anoth-
er, and immediately I found myself sit-
ting on the floor. So nobody can say
that I stood it London Tit-Bit- s.

Tho Madera Sea.
Pater My boy, when I was your age,

I was at my desk at ? o'clock in the
morning.

San That may be,' bnt I know the
business is perfectly safe in your hands,
even while I'm away. London An- -

When Dickens first ti.t Rnne rria.
room, he asked his fellow novelist tn
pay him visit at GadshilL. Theinvi-- j
tation was nromntlv wnpsnfaH nA
guest remained a long time. . ..
, Upon many occasions during his pro- - j

tracted visit Dickens found his patience
put to tne test by bis new friend.
; In spite of Hans Christian's many
merits and good qualities, his very
marked necnliaritins manA him on
ceedingly difficult person to entertain.

, He was extremely, sentimental and
emotional, and frequently, for no ap
parent reason, wonld burst into a flood
of womanish tpnra ami .

.huv. -- wu .u uia
IUUUI.

A few days after his arrival he rang
the bell and asked
of the house.

The eldest son was away, and when
Dickens himself went to see what bis
gnest desired he fonnd that Anderson
wished the eldest son to shave him, that
being the custom of his own country.

Dickens explained that in the first
place YOUns Charles vaa arrant., and
that, secondly, it wonld be an experi
ment irangnt witn danger lor him to
attempt the desired service, as, with
the very best intentions, he would prob-
ably nearly decapitate his illustrious
guest

Under these most untoward circum-
stances Hans Christian, weeping, betook
himself to the nearest barber shop and
had bis beard attended to professionally.

A Queer Shampoo.
In one of the hotel barber shops a

small Italian boy named Joe officiates
with the whisk broom. The other day
the hotel housekeeper sent down to tbe
nronrietor of the Bhnn and asked him In
fix her up a bottle of shampoo. He fixed
it ana ioia joe to take it up to tne
housekeeper.

"You tell her," said the barber, "to
take half a teacup of the shampoo and
put it in two teacups of water and an-ply- ."

Joe took the shampoo and went np to
the housekeeper with it In a short time
he came back, and the barber asked,
"Give it to her all right?"

"Yes," said Joe. , y

"With the directions?"
"Yes," said Joe again.
Half an hour later the barber noticed

the housekeeper out in the hall, looking
curiously into the shop. He walked ont
to where she was.

"Hello !" she said. "Which is it? Are
yon drunk or crazy t"

"What do you mean?" asked the bar-
ber, with much dignity.

''You must be one or the other, judg-
ing from the message you sent np with
that shampoo."

"What message did I send?"
"Joe told me you said to tell me to

make a cup of tea and put it in the bot-
tle and lie about it!" Buffalo Express.

Philosophy of at Prince.
. "Did yon ever hear the story of how

the Prince of Wales asked the sultan to
go and see the Derby run?" asked Or
lando Jones. "Well, it was thiswise:
The race for the Derby was about to be
run, and as the sultan was then visiting
England tne prince sent one of his lords
in waiting to inquire if the eastern po-
tentate would not like to go and wit-
ness the classic contest. The son of the
moon and stars was seated propped np
by cushions, smoking placidly, when the
royal emissary was ushered into his
presence.

" 'His royal highness bids me ask
your majesty if it wonld please yon to
witness tne race lor tne Derby?' said he,
bowing low.

." 'Does his royal highness mean that
I should go and see a horse race?' in
quired the sultan blandly.

" 'He does, your highness.'
" 'Tell the prince that I cannot do

so,' replied the ruler of the faithful.
'Why should I want to go? All men
who are not fools know that some horses
are swifter than others.'" Atlanta
JonrnaL

"No Point" McGee.
J C McGee, one of the best known

geologists in the government service, is
called No Point McGee by his friends
because, not having had a Christian
name given him by his Barents, when

' he went into the government service, he
was compelled to choose distinguish ine
initials. He took all the letters of tbe
alphabet, placed them in his hat and
drew two at random. These he selected
for his name, and since then he ha
signed himself J C McGee. This became
known about the government office, and
then his name was published J C Mo-Ge- e,

without the periods, for the print-
ers said there was no abbreviation.
Philadelphia Press.

Sowing- - aid Reaping.
Here is a thought from Sir Frederick

Leighton : "Whatever littleness degrade
our spirits will lessen them and drag
them down. Whatever noble fire is in
onr hearts will burn also in onr work.
Whatever purity is ours will chasten
and exalt it, for as we are so cur work
is, and what we sow in onr lives that
beyond a doubt we shall reap for good
oi ill in the strengthening or defacing
of whatever gift havefaitertoour lot"

Tory Considerate.
A true husband thinks first of hi

wife's comfort, say a French journal.
Friend Perrichou, accompanied by bis

wife, took a trip to the outskirts of
Paris. Very tired and hungry they en-
tered an eating bouse. The proprietor
declared that he had nothing but a chop
wouertnem.

"Only one!" exclaimnrl PnrnVhnn
"Then what is my wife to have?"

Pall eaT ltTialBiaa.
A tramp was put ont to pasture on

the Bancroft, Neb., rock pile recently
with a ball and chain attachment Tbe
attachment was not so great as to pre-
vent his selling tbe ball and chain for
$1 to a green farmer as a curio, and
making off with the money. Burling-
ton Hawkeys.

I MtKITS OF THE RAISIN. - I -

It Has Great Kntritioaa As Well as Ua--
diclnal Properties.

As tho grape cure has made its way
iu to modern methods of dealing with
disease hnndredd filling the German
establishments where Ibis return to na-
ture is practiced many a patient who
has found himself made over by the
treatment has added to it a use of tbe
dried grape or raisin. Fruit of all sorts
is becoming more and more a part of
the regular food supply, and a growing
constituency of people announce them-
selves as believers in a diet of fruit and
nuts. Leaving these extremists out of
the present question, it is certain that
health increases for "whoever substitutes
fruit, both fresh and dried, for a hirge
part of the ordinary diet in daily use.
One of our best literary workers has
found that a bunch of good raisins with
a slice of bread or a crisp cracker or two
makes a Inncn uiat is not only satisfac
tory, bnt leaves the brain clear for the
afternoon s work. Even in the davs of
our forefathers the Muscatel raisins,
called so perhaps from tbe Musca grape.
brought by tlie .Moors from their Afri
can homes into Spain, were credited
with a special recuperative force, and
known as "raysons of the sun. " They
were part of tbe equipage of a last ill-
ness. Saffron water and these "raysons
of the sun" were side by side on the
neat little table, which' held also the
big Bible reserved for solemn occasions,
all three reminding tho sufferer that he
or she had done with the ordinary fare
of mortal life.

But thero need be no such somber as-

sociation with the raisin of today, our
own California providing nt its best a
rich fruity raisin, sun dried, of course,
yet not so much dried as all
the watery parts being driven off and
the richer qualities of the grape devel-
oped iu nature's own alembic. These
raisius, with whole wheat bread, make
a genuine food, good for child as well
as man and hailed by the children with
acclamation. Tho need for sugar cn
instinct with children is met in raisins
or dates in infinitely more healthy fash-
ion than in any other order cf sweet,
and the child who has full provision of
such fruits makes no demand for candy
or cake.

The best California raisins are now
cheap enough to be within the means of
all, and their use is steadily increasing.
A set of yonug lawyers in Now York
have adopted fruit as a lunch, finding
that work can go on with none of the
sense of heaviness produced by the ordi-
nary meal, and raisins have been intro-
duced as one of the most satisfying
forms. Philadelphia Press.

INDIAN DOGS.

They Have No Love For the White Has
aad Show It.

Kickapoo Indians are very fond of
dogs, both alive and fricaseed. Around
their tepees, or wickiups, or Queen
Amies, or whatever they call their
abodes, there are always half a dozen
wolfish dogs. An Indian dog hates a
white man as far as ho can see him
and loves an Indian as far as he can
smell bim, and that is saying a good
deal.

When a white man driving through
the Kiekiipoo country sees a dog by tbe
roadside, his natnral impulse is to whis-
tle in a friendly way, for somehow in a
wilderness of prairie or forest a dog is
a comfortable sight.

Bat tho instant yon whist lo to an In-
dian dog he turns his tail and is out of
sight quicker than if he had been kicked.
An Indian never whistles to his dog
when be wants hi beast to come to
him ; ho places his tongue against his
teeth and hisses.

The colored population of Oklahoma
have almost as many dogs as the Indi
ans. Those who live in the blackjack
sand hills are dog rich. These dogs have
a deep rooted aversion for the white
man also. When an old colored cotton
planter comes to town, some of tho dogs
are sure to follow, and when tbe old
man walks up town the dog stays right
between his feet like a country dog nn
der a wagon. And whenever a white
man comes within snapping distance
the dog gets busy. Kansas City Star.

A Question or Wills.
Tho making of one's will is hardly, to

be ranked among the pleasant dnties of
life. "My will," says Slender, "I nev
er made my will yet, I thank heaven. I
am not such a sickly creature, I give
heaven praise." So also Dame Quickly,
when considering Fa 1stail's spiritual
concerns, hopes that "it isn't time to
think of making a will yet." When
David Garrick ostentatiously displayed
to the great lexicographer his pictures,
china,, rare books and furniture at
Hampton Court, the sage exclaimed,
"Ah, David, David, these are the
things that make a deathbed terrible!"

A story is told of a dying miser, by
whoso bedside sat the lawyer, receiving
instructions for the preparation of his
last will and testament "I give and
bequeath," repeated the attorney aloud,
as he commenced to write the accus-
tomed formula. "No, no," interrupted
the sick man, "I will neither give nor
bqueath anything; I cannot do it"
"Well, then," suggested the man of
law. after a few moments' considera-
tion, "suppose we say lend. 'I lend un-
til the last day.' " "Yes, that will do
better," assented the unwilling testator.

Temple Bar.

Wanted a Chasfg-e- .

An Irishman of tbe Dublin city artil-
lery militia was admitted for treatment
in the Stokes hnsoitaL Pat was rather

! iliRnlpnatfwl with Tl7 rtrdATftrl "millr
j diet," and applying to the ward master

for a change was directed to mention
the matter to the doctor attending faiii

Next morning he was greeted by tbe
doctor with the usual, "Well, and how
are you this morning, my man?"

Guess the doctor's surprise when Pat
replied: -

.

"I'd thank yc, sorr, if you'd change
me doiet Sure I was weaned off milk
when I was uoine months onld." Life's
Calendar.
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CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

Drs.Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located in Davenport, Iowa.

DR. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly Clinical Professor in two of Chicafe's

leading medical colleges.

adlcsl cy
all sa BpaelaUsU Curonlc. Kenoas.Surgical of sexes.

PROMPT A.KO

EAK Yon that are troubl-
ed with Rerrooa Debility, Lost Xaobood,
bausilve xa, Mgat loarea. Defective Memory,
Threatened Insanity, Loss of Win Power, Mental
delations, or any other armptnai ofnereoa. exhaustions. Yon ehoald nil na be-
fore it ta loo late. Delay ia fatal.

at yoar borne when desired, Abdominal andbrain surgery a specialty.

CMcago Institute.
Offce, 124 West Street,

JjDr. Kay's
at the

tx .
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DR. J. E.
Yalta frf CThlMfMB feaawaaasat-e- a.

YOU CANT afford in rlclaw if ,r,n
are .nff. rlr? with Catarrh, Drnorbltt Asthma.Early tfi.ifnitmn. R lieamat'em.Neuralna. a.

Scrofula. Hrpblll,, l.iuod. liver. k dl.- -'
cs.ee, rapture, pile or htdroot-le- . Our Kmc

experience enables as to save a life a
others fail.

WE CAN a
radical rare of Varieoeela l seven by
painters method. Women fruta

troubl-- of any nature come aad set
an vpiaion oa your case irec or caatge.
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FOR HOUS&CLEANING.

Pa-lt- fe, Wefts. I ItfTHI Vf aad a as.
SibaHUjM.nl i,,. u Ii....lQlt f7lf.

Twentieth street.
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5 A fIT'Y Care or dyspepsia, nervous exhaustion. liverand 1

kidney diseases, constipation. et,c. It increases the appetite,a promotes digestion, enriches the blood and eivcs iicw lu'c and eT3 vigor to the whole body.
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3 ana cures rjy removing the cuu3o.
Sold by dru'iits. Send for circulars.

u Dp. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., fVT3tC7n Cff.cc.
OSO Simf

ulnar

day.

T. H. Thomas, druggist, sole agent '

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT Ttl
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIIO
THE PROPER THING
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